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EDITOE IUT 1,COMMENT.

lion. Senator Lrerslast utteraruce
în the Senate, reprodn cvd from the Sen-

ate I)ebates on our flrst page, lias te

correct ring of temiperate firmrness w hiCh

tie present situation ot fie achool quest-

ion depmanda. This resolute stand ofonr

distiniguisliet Senator w as fully erAorsed

1)y Sir Mackenzie Bowell at tite reception

eudered ltîmn at St. Albert on te 27til

uit., an accont of w iîhicb 's e also give.

The Head of lier Majety's (lovertiimertt

iu tuls Dominion thien said :'I arn

bound to tell you tliat te poiicv Of "Y

goverrnent as laid dounr will be aitier-
ed to and faitbflifiy carrîcîl out, JeV the

cotsequences lie w itat they may."

The Free Press, unable to reply to Our

aset rernarks on te Cartoon incident,

tries its itand at a joke. Fir8t, it repres-
enis us as a "provincial conternporary ;"
titat is barmiless but hardly iuonest. Next,
it malts ont that our observations anent
tire sfect of a hundv-gurdy in assernb-
ling cbiidren were based on experiments
made during hs scitool vacation ; this is
Wlîat Jeremny Collier would caîl starl,
nonsense. We distinctiy saîd tbat "you
wili fiuîd more urchins out of than in
scbool"' beta een the school bours of 9
and 12. Our comru ent couid flot be read
before te 4tb inst., wlîsn scîtools were

ail rs-opened. Titenefore no intelligent
reader could suppose that ws spoke of
wbat w e Ladl noticed during tite itou-
days. i Foint of fact, we spoke from

te experience of several Years3 during
tbe bours wlien he school roomas were

full.

A triend bias calleti our attentioni to an

apparent underestimnate of Winnipeg's
Protestant churcît accommodation. WVe
itati set it down as nine Vousand, wlîile
Sfovel's Pocket Directory -ives it as a
littie over twentY thosisand. Wbat we
sbould bave rsferred to was tise actuai
average attendance, 'wbîcb, for Protest-
ant cîturclies is csrtainiy noV one liait of
te seaLing capacity. Tihis leaves our

main contention intact. Parents wlio
don'V go to ebnrch tbemselves don'V send
tbeir cblîdren to Sunday ocitool. And,
if noV more than nins housaîud people,
citi and young, attend Cburch, surely the
young alone, wbo attend Sunda>, scbool,
cannot be more tban four or fiye thon-
sand, i. e., about baif he total numben of
Protestant children of scitool age.

In Sovel's 11eV of churclies he small-
est Protestant meeting-bouses are men-
tionýed,-- i10 aIeah wih3,

practicaîf y tnebled, and inl Fathen Cher-
rier's chunc, h, iene iers ane Vwo mass-
es, doubleti.

We bad lusard nînci in praise of "lTe
Review," a Catiîolic paper publisited lu
Chilcago by Arthtur Preuss, and te first
number we Lave 1)een pnivile&red 10 read

(Vol. II, No. *23, Auig. 29, 1895) fnliv beane

ouît tat praise. Tite editor, Mn. Preus8,

le a iiative-born Anieican osf Gentîan

diseceuit, "Aî Catitollo in tbe firet place and

abute al," a man of large anîd wide

sympathies, a lister of itunubugs anti

frauds, fu>, intlunch willi te titres

great literatures of te Northt, te Eug-
lîsit, lie Frencht ansî te Gerimaut. Un-

like isany> ultra-Americali editors, lue la

too learned to imaginse fiat intellect be-

ganinl titis ceitursn> ouîtluof te 49tiu pa-

rtîliel anud too generous Vo deHpise tliose

alto (Io noV liappeuu Vo live tinder te flag

lie dean>, ant i sssi> loves. XVe thîank
hiui for btis fraterual notice ofounr efforts

iii te cause of Catholicedeucation.

Anotlier Aruient an of Gernssu desceuit

publiieies te Catîtolie paper fiat lias

te lareat circulation it the worlîl, Vie

Newt York Catliolic Newse. Titonghu en-
ertul>, welli iufoinseî, lie is mistaken ln

fis hast numîter wlten i.e eays tîtat

I ailier Peter liaverusans of Troy, N. Y,

is "A merics's oldeet piest." Amnerica is

a big word. Mexico coitains eleven

million, Catlitole, awîong wbom there

ua>, be, for auglt as know, soute piest

ohler titan Fatîter Havenusans. But,

confinimg oursecves Io Canadla, withi l

a tolerabi>, large slice of Arnenuca, tuera

isoue piest now living at St. Mary's

and-out CatI'olic. Every lins of it
breathes ths moat intense Catluolicisrn.
Yet it contai ns not one %vord to wourid a
Protestant; in fact the itest parliamient-
ary speech in a book repiete witu brul-
liant passages is by Hougluton, a P'rotest-
ant pleading for Catitolics. Ibose w ho
htave known Mr. Tardivel only as tue
fearierss figitter of La Venite w-iii be sur-
prised at te revelations of infinite ten-
derness whicb bis novel couVains. The
sweefest geai of ail its rnany beauties is
littie Marie's letter to ber fater, giving,
lier cluiltilike vieti 0f ail titat site bas
learne(i in te cateciiso 0 5to con-
vinuce hlm luat site is neady> for lier Finet
Communion. This citapten wouldîiunake
an admirable ci)mpenidiaun of Christian
doctrine for cliltiren. IV liatae Vhires
qual"ties St. Augistine tquoteti by Fatiten
Scliweniutser lu tufs utontits Catiiolic
World) requires lu a cateclîismi : it le
clear as crystal, itereting as a taie anti
ouciing as a trageti>. In dframMaic

force anîd hîilling interest Potin la P"atrie
ie second to uorie of the beet contei-
porany novaislTe autiton blas tue ne
serve anîd startiing brevity of a great
artuet. Bie knows abat to leave tinsaiti
anti how Vo suggest vistas of ileal de-
velopmneut. I1iisstyle, likeia uildeet
play, of fatit>, is itsarvelftssY chiaste.
Yon feeI titat fie Las lived înost of tue
noble tlîougbits ard ileed lite attnibtutes
o hisli ero. -Nonr itis hero, il' $Pite 0f

fils retî l ioiiness, despairingl>, perfect.
1le, too, lias luis tenaptatiuîis. Oîtce or
Vwice ive tremtble lest ne sltould faîl.
XVe carry aa ay witb ils an altoteîr
ideal imentor> ofltat incomparable hero,
idleal yet ittost NiViti, fideal, but 'ot iota-
giiiatite ,uor ili anv wtty seuteat oual. We
ane uot old if ble staili or short, danuc
or iair. MIl tue krtoa e istlit iis face is
grave anîd getrle, and tat ro 0olie ever
iIEARD i> u'Itf auigb oursa hlm -ri
Nex erttl Lamnirautue lis nwaut
dîstiutct cre-tiol wiuiiw e cois never
foÔr',,e t.

SILFXCED AT LASI.

Iuavs lbave p5.85ed luto 'seeke andl

weeks lîsto mnuti.s silice -Mn. Bvart re-

plie 3 1tise last lSVen of D)r. Bryce oui

thuse celebrateti resolutiou,,s of teli'res-i

bixtenitun $yuod, alticia'ere senît to the

jutiges of tise Ilttperial Privy L'omuicil,

and wblclu, according Vo the Bev. Dr.
Bryce, ltad the effe .t ofl winning for

M\anitoba te celebrateti case of Banrett

versus te City, ufWinnipeg, W e hiave

'-ead ijuan>, interestirig andi stiitging let-
Coiîege, atoisureat, n un s aumosr four

yeas odertha th veerale roypa-ters anti articles oui tlis momelitons
.sas ldn itn it vneabsno, 1R-sulilool queistio, ut itht-. ,-pniof -M r.-

triarch, and alto was ordaiaed mursetuain

four y sans before bini. Father Peter
Point-Vhs>, are hotî Pee--was boni

Aprii 7tiu 1802 and ordaueti piset Ma>,

20th 1826, wlîereas Fatiser Hayermans

was boru Mardi 23rd 1806 anti ordained
piset Jane <itt 1830. lThe latter was,
hs former le a Jesuit. Aliotiter

Canadian piest, MLYr. Joachim Bouclier,

runs Fatiier Havermans ver>, close, itav-

inga been ordaineti 14 days after hir,

Jue 20th 1830.

Principal Grant's past; lus antagonisas
o tileOUoiservative governuinent; hisipre-

sent position as, no doubt, paiti correspon -
dent of the Globe, hs editor ut witicb
bati n8u sooner reacbsd Winnipeg t bals
lue laudedth Ie Gresnway cainet o thue
skies ; bis esif-assumed ffnnctioîss as

peaensaker anid itesetigaton ; lis cous-

ing o inspsct, after te local guvern-

muent bati, b>, its ears ut releuthes

persecution, doîte aIl te>, couid o make
unr scitools luefficient ; lis coising t
te re-opsning of saboule wben notiig

cau be as yet properit onganizeti ; al

tuse8Motives w'ould inclilene o due-

trust iîim anti warn bina off frouas unr

sIObools whillî e bas nu business Vo en-

ter. But now te Tribune cornes ont
agaluset hii anti declares lila an ail-

round failure anti an atvocate utsespar-
aVe scitools. Ibis le equiyaient Vu a
centiflcats ut sincerit> anti tain deaiing,
unIsse, iiîdeed, iV be on]>, uns of Rlcl's
Vieks-abueing a cunfederate lu order Vo
mil te suspicionts of he police. At
ail evente, we ans muet wiliing Vo
let thte able and cOurteouss President ut
Queeîî's Universit>, bave te benefit of
te doubt lu bis favori su tat he ma>,

prove bis sincenit> b>, doing bis best o

riglit a gievous wnung.

A NEW CANADIAN NOVEL.

Mn. lardivei's autel "Pour la Patrie'

fiction even written by a Cauadian.
Tbough utteri>, incomprehensible to Vhe
average Protestant, it i8 a Iting of
beauty' a'nd 'la joy tor ever" o an ont-

EýwarL'sto tite breezv doctor, w-as, aiti-

ont donbt, Vhseussoat crusiig anti per-
fect rej'sinler outhVIe wiuols collection. IV

le imposeible Vo nsyiew iV ; it muet be
reati to be appreciated. It is bnief-but
Oit! b ow cntting ! AV onue tuas we

titought Ibat nu poawer on eanth conid
succesefuIl>, erown te conkilike buoy-

aucy Of titis fellow ; but Mn. Ea'art
bas sncceeded lu Vb.e acconspiisrnt of
titis luerculean task. he public owe
a dsbt ut gratitude ta Mn. Ewart for
iuaving silenced titis man. No t titat bis

opýinlouis amoluntetVo ituch. Tiey sters
genera]>, staie anti second itanti, and
neyer ruse abavetshie rost counnion-

place platitudes. He gsneraill manug-
ed to get lu a fea- jaw-breaking adjec-

tives, that remindethie neader titat te

doctor once studieti Latin anti Gneek lu
Torontto Unaiversit>,, wluen its curriculum
w-as,liîks te province of <)îtariu, lu anx

euîsbryo condition. Ever since, te doc-
ton loves Vo parade tie fàct titat lue once

,lontg ago) actuRliy resuded aithiin Vhs

ais of a Universit, snd le, titerefore,

stampeti anti brandeti a learueti man.
[t bias often amuset hs nieushers of te
Universit>, Councii,maîsy ut titeasfhonor-
abus men ofut scb celebrateti Uni-
ysrsities as Abentieea, Edlinburgb,
Cambridige, Laval, etc., to warciî
Vhs leanneti doctonr eiîing Vhern
itow thle>, do tiînge in Tnnu

Weil, Vthe fact nemains, anti noune tiare
den>, iV, titat tite reveenut doctor is
fron Tloronto. lThat fact accounits, ao

donlit, for man>, of Vhs narrow anti pectu-
fiar ati ttis gentlieman. Toronto,

as R tiity, le une uft d'e most nuis>,
anti breez>, anti intoierant lu Canada;
so0 leh docton, as a man. Toronto
poses as muet pious anti religions ;su
dues Vhs doctor. Evenything Canadian
le jutigeti by comparison witn lToronto ,
su le evenytbing judget b>, te doctur.1 inCe, On, for that matter, lun an>, othen ci-
Graduates ut even>, university lu the vilizeti portion of t'aie habitable globe ut
Empire mieseti the uppontunit>, of their ours. IV les a unique civiization, indi.
lives by not tahing a poat-gradiuate genous Vo he Province, andi supposed Vo
course at Toronto; so tbînks the dootor. b. oui>, practiseti or propeni>, undenstooti
.Any one who knows Toronto and its when te ights ut Roman <atholic, ese.

bistor>, would at once suspect V[aV it
abuse coufd be te earlv Ihome anti

birtliplace ot the iloctor. Wit parrot-

like tenacit> Le lias aîiltered to ail lier

traditions anti adopted ail lier unethode.

But thera le a limîit to ail tltings and

titat limùit wae reacted wiîen the uloctor

w rote fils laet letter about titose cele-

brateti resoltitioîîs of te Presbvterian
Synod, whicbh ad the alisged corrupting
influence on Vhs itigiteet court in the

Empire. lThe resolutione were bad
enougbi and narrow enougli tu satisfy
even Torontto ; tite seinding of them to
tejudgee of duePIrivy Council was an

act of debasing corruption, au bolti andt
%wicked iu its design as to cover wltb
eternai infamn>,tbe body of Clîristians

who sent t ; but the blabbing idiot whIo
Lave it away was a fittiiig climoax to so
dastardly and infainous ait act. Had Dr.
Bryce neyer writteuî tlat letter, buit left
t iage as Vbey Nwýere,ite w-uuld bave dune
te greateet possible service to the Pres-

byterianl Syuîod ; but bis apolo.-y

onlI slioued îlat Le was pre-

pared to lie, eveti inijudiciousl>, and

disgracefully, ýas proved o>, Mr. Etu art)

Vu get hin-self anti hisecoufreres of tîte

Synodt out of a sbaîneful predicamient.

Tbe Cbief Justice of Mlauttoba.onie of the
leariied juidges wbo sat on itat case bc-

fore it uveun to the Privy Couucil, w as a

member of tiîat S> nocI.- 1e w as presett

w ben the delect able doctor, in support-

îîg Drn. Robectsnufs resolutio ne, made

lia vauiglirinus assertions about

liavin'., corrîuptiv approa0l e(Ith le

Imperial .irivv Ccotcil; us>,, tuors;

lue spolie iin faver of tbese

resolut ions, but, so far as reported,îse ver

said ue vword Vu defend i ls Imperial

confreres iroin tbat foui charge implied

iu the doctor'e boast. After tbe crusb-

iug exposure of Mr. Ewtart, anud lu view

of ail trie sitame wiicutbis boastfiîl

tS0MNbrougbi upon thie I'resby-
terian Synod, b les not toulie wondered at

tiat t Ieev have united l al tbeir forces to

keep te windy doctor outof prisît. It

la tu lie toped, in te intereets of al
concerned, that their efforts will be par-
nuanenti>, successfui. We m-ould ad-
vise theinîtu apponît a w ise tatd judici-
clous coutumttee tu examine ail1 future

contributions ut 1Dr. Bryce anent tiiose
uufrtunate and shamnelu resolutions.

311Z. (5EEENIVA 'S ADVA-NCED 1'OLICY.

iV le a lonug time since we bad Vbe
pleasure of cro3stng en-onde witb unr
esteemeti contenîponan>,,te Brandon
-un, and we would noV now trouble our

confrere scrs iV t ot that we are seeking
for informationi. e wou id like tu know

what AV means by hs advanced polucy
of te Greenway administration.

"-At prement w!ien the action of the
-Dominion goverrnnent le forcing te sys
Of Vue public of al Canada towards Man-
itoba, it us a fltting tinete o direct attentt-
lonti Vote polie>, of tbe governument
wiîiciî bas aroused so îauch citicismi
Vrongitout hs length and breadtb of
hs continent. It le al Vhs outcome of a

puiicy 0f advaucement,te gigantic stride
aken in hseunancluof civilization tal

was promiseti by lion. Mn. Greeaway
andth iose wito durilig the incnmbeucY ut
te late premsier formedth te Opposition."

lThese ansete openining« sentences of
a leader in a necent issue of Vie Suin. IV

was writteîs ite dog, days, witeh

Manitoba crop was ripening unden a

sconcling suit, and we put titis fora ard

in palliation of unr contsmporany's
sxceeding jubilation and hs absence of
tacts in its article.

We wouid like our s. c. Vo define wiîat
it means b>,;la poiicy of ativatîcensient,'

pecial]y those of French Canadian ex-
traction, corne up fer consideration. To
understand this civilization properly,
and apologize for it fitttigly, ail that lias

to be considered is: "Are the parties af-
fected by ifs application Catltolics ?«' If
titis question can be answered in the af-
f1imative, you have the key to the Man-
itoba code of civilization, which bas
made sucb gigantîc stides since-rnark
weii-oiily since Mtr. Greenway came
into power. Like Dr. Bryce's principies
and educational policies. tis code of ci-
vilization is excelingly elastic. Elast-
icity is a grand quality, and it is possess-
ed in a very higl degree by the profess-
ors of this unique code of civilization.
For instance, it is so elastic as to permit
its adbherents to rob Catbofic and endow
Protestant institutonq by one and the
satne act. It can abolish Catbolic achools
and endow -Mermonite scboois by a sim-
ple turn of the wibeel. It can abolish
the Frencli lauguage, ýbecanse its prof-
essors are Catholiv) an(i it can endow
the German or Russian. It can make
the miost soiemn promises to tne French

and Cati olics, in order to introduce its

moi-al code, and titen violate themn in

order to live np to that code. Under

"titis advanced policy of the Gxreenwav

administration," it is not necessary to,

keep faith wîthi Catholios. It niay be

necessary to mnake pledges and golernn

compacts with thern, in order to get into

pow er, but once they get there, it is a

sure sign of tie gigantic strides of Man-

itoba civilization, under the Greenway
administraion, to vioiate every one of

them. To keep faith with. Catbolics

w~ould be to violats une of the tirpt and

itigltest principies of tbs gigantic civil-

ization. Whleiî, t1ieref'ore, the Greenway

administration violated and trampled

under foot every soiemu and sacred
pledge, xifticb tlîey liad given us for the

purpose of getting into power, tbey shouhi
not be censured, but applauded for it,

because tlîey were simply acting up to
the principles of a new, but gigantic civ-
ilization, only known since Mr. Green-
way came loito power, but foreshadowed
in that gentleman's opposition days.

We confess that we were somewbat
astonisbeil at Mr. Greenway's bad faitb
witb Roman Catholics and French Can-
adiang, but this gigautic code of civiliz-
ation and morality bias lot in a flood of
ligbt upon titis much discussed question,
and enabled us to understand Mr. Green-
way's delicate, but painfuuly imperative
position. 31r. Greenway wss placed in
the position of choosing between violat-
ing bis sacred word of bonor and keep-
itng faith witb the men wbo accepted
those pledges and put birn in power ; or
violating one of the first principles of tbis
new and gigantic civilization, wbicb
says :'Keep no faitb with Catholics and
rernain i n powgr to advance our noble
and gigantic code ofocivilization." Wbat
was Mr. Greenway to do, under sucb cir-
curnstances ? Keep bis word of bonor,
and go back to the ordinary and prev-
iously establisbed civilization in wbich
there was nothing of a gigantic nature,
or marcb i orward witiî gigantic strides
and cover himself with infamy in so
glorions a cause as retainiîtg office.
Every one who knows Mr. Greenway's
sensitive and ntoble nature. must apprec-
iate bow keen were lus suffsrings attbis
trying periol of bis life, but tbev cannot
help admiring the noble sacrifice wbich
bie made in tie intersst of a gigantic civ-
iliztion! Is it any wonder that "the
Daminion governrnent le forcing the eye

of thte public of ail Canada towards Man-


